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~1 .~1}-1 f:·~ "Therefo rc be it enacted that $939 be trans fer red from th<~ fo 11 owi nr.! , 
\ )' 
e>.pense ~iccounts into the SGA OPS Line. Pensions and Benefits, $503, Colllllunications 
(postage, $190. Printing and Reproduction $219~ for a total of $939 Question 
was call~d- SB 83-163 Passed. 
VI. ,INFuRMAT .. ONL_ANMOUNCEH£NTS 
riresidenl Haimowitz reported on the Audit rectnt1y perfomed. SGA came out 
very wel1, the Comptro11er came off with flying colors. Tht'"ee years ago there 
were 14 l'I~COO'ITiendations, only three (3) r·ec0011u~ndations came out of this .audit. 
Main com~laint concerned the way food is purchased. That is being taken care of. 
Comptro11!!r Garcia added that they h~d prob·h~:$ ~· .. ith the 8y1ews and not being 
too t. "ght in some areas .. 
Senate Pr~~sident Stockton anr~unced Ser1ato-rs ·building absences, so p1ease be 
aware. 
Adjourned at 6:35 
